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EUGENE DEBS pIES

AT ELMHURST, ILL.

(Cnnllaaed Frnaa Pan IM

Red Grange Will --

Show at Orpheus
For 4 Full Days

Today on Pelican
Rebuilding Plans

Pep Rally Today
By Students of

Klamath High
llrudy Montgomery, the turn- -

Southern Pacific Expert
linked thicken I'lo

Hull una chicken wllh two car-- Dubs waa nearly 71 years old. Hi'

bad lost much of lila former vigorrola, onn turnip unci utiu onion un The greatest fool 'in' I pla:'i f of . SAN PKANCMt'O, IsW. 20. I Lfnl- -
Beautiful Framed Pic-- J

turet on sale at '!'

Stinson's Studio I
til ilonu. Itoinirvo from fire; aklu.

bliiiK yell leader, and formerly yell he waa completely broken physically all tlmea in a it real plc'.ure! The ted New. for rebuilding the
disjoin and bono the chicken, and
tut Die rurola and lurulp lu dire lender for Klanmlli county blah DUt bl" ,d"1" 'on&"!d re,lll silver aheet la at lam graced by the Klamath Development company's ho--

shape. ArraiiHo disjointed parla In school, and later of Oregon Agrlcul-- i lo him " 'r i"Illlnl Plash," not a brief newsreel, tel In Klamath Falls, burned to the
"I will go tothe mlddlo of a deep pie llili, aur- - Mural colloge, will lead the atu-- l my grave convinced bnt , fuM leBKth future pierore. en- -

ground Ult wcUr wUj be discussed j

. aud goclallam alone;, lled .. Minute to IMay" which ,t mtiUuK or'ihe 'tompnoy's of- -that, eoclallsmdollte of Klamath blah achool In

Sinriott Explains'
Enactment of 0.&

GVLand Grant Bill
'

lMirlng Congressman KlnuuIt'M ad-

dress yesterday lit lliu chamber of
commerce (iirum luncheon It dwt'll
Willi the O. C. Und Graut mil Id
which h look an otlvt pari. Sin-nu- ll

tuuk Ilia bill from Ha birth
lo lla final passage and related faiia
and flgurea that proved of general
Interest lo the business men of
Klamath Kalla who wvra aiialoua to
loam first blind how tho bill waa
put through congress.

It appears Hint much of tho work
waa done by lha Iiiium eommltlee.
that nothing could have gotten any-
where In the senate, without the
full endorsement of the house, and
that congressional Influenre had
considerable to do In getting tho

V. - ... . offMrs the fur the Do- - iu - . ik-..- - ei.- --a pep rauy ai mo acnooi ai z : su .. " -- - win auuwu ... uiinnu . -, fifn pare Touraoay. .i v.-

Howard R. Perriri!o'clock this afternoon. The rally la! seonoraic iroyuiea oi m.o- - ,r, Saturday next, when It will be- - T p.. Henderson. Kbimalh FalU.
kUul'rlbs said, In one of hla laat jl0 , fourKlay run. Admirers ofbt'.ng held In preparation for the--' manal(ir 0f Uio company, will meet

Ashland-Klamal- Knlls gnino wlil.h Pl1,u llraea. ( ued Orange and lovera of football: wllh otnor offjilaia of tiro concern,
will bo held on tho local gridiron .?SW since ( U' condition have the ,reat of their Uvea' lt w ann(nlIi(,;d to(iaJr aV4he

cm;rlll.al 'Out sunllnrlum tber , , ppUar di ln )I1)(.g4 matter

Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND ;'
l.lnn Nesmlth and aeveral ot her ''""' WB" VJ11 nn"y "unues , Itor7 ,, lg bat Quni foot- - to k. considered. ' t was aald, will

speakers have promised to appear COMMERCIAL
BUILDINCS

inmns csiiiua 19 inquire 01 "' ball, and one which glvea Red a 1,. tnal inaaranu'-- on the
and hope for( .,,.. to ,how th, ataff ,Bat haafr0edi .tructure.n A " baa

nia recovery., 10 mese "- - made him the greatest player the ..ruined, what amount wlU,
200 Hopk Itifltf. Pbone 250-- 4

on the program and all those hold-

ing booster tickets are especially
welcomed to this rally.

Gilbert Fleet, student yell leader,
will also be on hand, the student

be forthcoming, from , the under-

writers, a new hotel project will be

no 01 omeravioo anew inin -- world baa ever had. The climax
ply!GrrOUa rli the newa of bla ia , thrilling game through which
deuflfweane the loes of a dear!,ne -- orldlron Uhost" tears with
friend nnV a great leader In inU unrivalled speed and Incom- -

discussed.
j 1body president asaurea, to Inspire

President's final signature lo tho
bill. Ilolli with the preliminaries the atudenla with Klamaih'a pep! cu,e th".1 'y seemed to falljuat parable Uchnlque. The picture waa
and In handling the varioua delcga that U lo be kept up before the big' snori 01 11 a"ai. made under the direction or Bam

To the Vest of the land the news from tDe original atory ofHons, Congressman Hlnnott'a part game Saturday.waa no amall matter, and all be ; 10 DISCOUNT

An allaaka la that proper credit be (Ivan
means that the leader of the rebels) nyron Morgan. The cast Includes:
against the so'clal order of the dayjMary McAllister, Ben Hendricks. Jr.,
Is r.onoved. V Lincoln Steadman. Lee Shumway,Another Arrestbla committee for fully endors-

ing the measure. iFew mu In public lire were more. Charles Ogle, Jay Hunt, EdytheI

of COATS - DRESSES - HATSOtto Itelss, Hllpervlsllltt- - 'Chef
Nouflicru I'nclflcHAVANA SUFFERING

RESULT HURRICANE
(Contianed rroaa Iaa One)

genuinely deaplsod than thia "lit-

tle giant" of tho, aocinllat cause;
few men were more feared.
'' TliJ name of Delis first reached
out' across, tlie.' country during the
railroad '.Wa of the 90s., As the

Shapman and Ueorgo Wilson, the
latter the famous half-
back. ".

, FALLS BCBINKSS COLLEGE
409 Main St.

BOOKKEEPING, BANKINOi EX

Is Made in N. J.
Murder Mystery

NBW llltl'.NHWICK. N. J., Oct.
SO. (I'nlted News) Mrs. Minna
Clark waa arrested at her borne
here laat- Wednesday by. detectives
bearing a warrant charging her with

Coata offered at this time range in price

from $19.50 to $75.00
leader of the railroad strike of
mr. "which waa finally put downj

round with the diced carrots and
turnip, some peas and button mush-
rooms.

Htraln the broth through a cloth
and wllh four ounces of butter and
one-ha- cup of flour work to a
aauce thai Is nut too thick. Pour
the same over the chicken, and
cover tho dish wllh p' dough.
Wash wllh milk and egg, and bake
In the oven until nicely browned.

complicity-
- in tho Hall-Mill- s mur i

PERT ArXXJUNTlNO. TYPINO,
AUDIT1NO. SHORTHAND

TKLSORAPHY
The "following Is a list of a few

of the graduates of BUTTON'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE main school,
holding positions In coast cities:

ders. .. MI LADY'S SHOP
. . 822 Main St.

by President Cleveland calling out
federal troops, Debs was "first
pgfc" copy for weeks.

JtiHitember 14. 1918, be waa sen-

tenced to federal penitentiary - to
serve ten-ye- sentence, having

Mrs, Clark waa committed to the
Somerset Ju II without ball, pending
a 'beating before Judge Cleary,

Wyman HJIland. ' Buslnesa laa-- J

of damage estimated at 3.otio,uou
and psratyilng communications.

One of' aeveral oil lapka belong-lli- f

to Ibe llololt' Oil company la
afire ''acros the .bay. more thun
SUV'hotiaea of the cheaper type
huVo rollapucd aad It la believed
.that aeferal prsobs In llavaua or
environ,, have hern killed.

The Maine monument, moat Im-

posing of tho Spaulsh-Amerlra- n

memorials, was blown over and
broken Into, four plena.

The five atory automobile aasomli-lin- g

plant built by I ho Kord com-

pany waa gutted by tho wind. One
Ford car waa blown from the third

(Thursday afternoon.
I Mrs. Clark waa prominent In the

Caramel t;uMJll '

Moisten In a saucepan some
same affaire of the churcb of St. Johnsugar, cook, and when tho

been convicted ot violation of the es-

pionage art.
But he came out of Atlanta, his

eyes still gleaming brightly through
becomes brown, pour Into custard j the Kvangcllnt when the rector and

ager, Seattle Times. Edward Ness,
auditor. Tacoma; National ' Bank!
Edward Ragea, secretary Krnlt
Growers' Association, Lemon Grove.
Calif. Olive Morley. office manager,
A. C. Haag, Auto Tractor Co., Sal-
em. Ore. Doris Riches, State House,
Salem, Ore., .

We will give you a complete Sec-
retarial or Stenographic course and
place you In a position 1n three
months. Day and Night School.

the mist of years. The tall frame
had grown spare. The bent head

culm and coat the sides and bot-
toms. Ik-a-t four eggs with four
ounces of sugar, add uno pint ot
milk, flavor with vanilla and pour
.Into the sugar-coate- d cuim. " Set

choir, singer) were killed more than
four years ago and tho prosecution
has intimated uisny times that she
who early discovered the love affair
between the llev. Kdwnrd Wheeler
Hall and Mrs. Klcanor Mills.

and feeble body as he stood on the

the custards In a pan with water
railroad platform Immediately after
hla release belled the still vigorous
intellect. He had served two years

atory of III building to the afreet. and bake them In a very moderate . Her. indignation, the mate con- -

Benefit Savings and
Loan Association

Tomorrow is another day." Yea, but will it L

pay you interest on your investment of today? t
MAKE IT CERTAIN,

ly healed oven until firm. Turn out elbl monlh "d ,en da' when-h- etends, led Mrs. Clarke to bear tales'
of cups when serving. waa released by order of Presidentto the rector's wife, Mrs. Frances

Stevens Hall. Hut the church work-
er proved clone mouthed when Prose-
cutor Alex Simpson's aides ques-
tioned her several weeka ago and
soon afterwards announced that she
waa suffering from a nervous break-
down, and took to her bed.

houtlii-r- I'aiifk- - g

1 cup niayunuulno
1 cup catsup

' cup curruut Jolly
cup vinegar

1 heaping teaspoon Kngllsh mus-

tard
1 level teaspoon suit

Harding on tbe morning of Decem-

ber S3, 1923.
Debs was born lu Torre lenute,

Novembus 6, la&S, the son ot Dan-
iel and Marnaret Uetterich Debs.
He received a common school educa-

tion and then went to work. His
education was largely obtained
through independent study. 'He was
still oh i keen a. student In his de-

clining years, oa'ln his youth. - -

20c saved daily will return to you
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS in 120 months.
"BEGIN TODAY THE BENEFIT WAY"

:.::involve the mustard and the
salt In the vinegar. Nest add the DIVOIKKK TllllKillT KIK1DE For further particulars', see;..

Approximately 100 fishing echoon-er- a

are believed to have been
wrecked on Ibe hearb. ''

The gale, whleh had been pre-
dicted Tuesday night strUfH 3

a. in, Wednesday, attaining hurri-
cane force at 11:30. i '."

Rlgua above stores, wludowa and
many, entailer alructurca were dem-

olished before the wind's force be-

gan In break at I p. m.

Six, persons are reported 'to have
' been killed aud 17 Injured In

10, mljes from Havana.
and one person , Is uUlvto- - togv
been killed here.

Telephono communication baa
been Impossible all day and' police
are having difficulty In checking
the number of casualties.'

The correspondent saw the aide
of small house collapse, exposing
three people huddled In a room us

NT ITA.V .'..Mrs. : B, HagueJs.llunf)-- Hil bi
II 'd .'

"fclaaalfjcd' advertising " W 'THE
KLAMATH NEWS pays big dlrl-dend-s

tie them foe nrefit
227

PORTLAND. Oct. 20. t United
News Miming" from home Cilice
Tuemlay, Mrs. Heata Wltbnre, a, di-

vorcee, was found Wednesday after-
noon In an old trunk lu the; garrot
of her home here, apparently hav-
ing been suffocated.

illits Building. ... Phone
r Klamtth Falls, Oregon . , ,

Entrance Kext (o Pine Tree
Theatre'.

WINTERS BtH-DlX- a

Phone 11 88 ' Open Evenings

Jelly, beat until It is thoroughly
mixed, and then the mayonnaise.
Finish with the catsup, end when
iervlnB "ciii-'t- n 'aome iblvee.' .

A good dressing lo serve with
'

lettuce. ;

Veal IIioim, Kaoto I'aprlkit
' Cut two chops one Inch thick,

season with salt and paprika,
drodgo In flour and wllh a few
slices of onions saube lu butter.
When tho chops are cooked through

Police believe that she took her
Let Ua Paper Your Home

,F. R. OLDS
Wall Paper and Paint

Phone 19W

own lire, as no marks of violence,
were found on her body. -

A I'AITHKt I, IK HiIho roof collapsed on them. The add a spray of riour. aiiomur uasn
Maleron of paprika, one cup oi mica creamfirst floors ot houses on

and lei, simmer fr lv" minutea. tllood Itlver Glacier)
Arrange the chops on a platter and
strain the sauce over.

The faith ot a dog, if but!
pauso sometime aud study tho de- -'

rot Ion ot these friends of men. can
put us humans to shame. Not long
ago we aaw a little boy rescue a

PHONE 1300
WESTERN TRANSFER

COMPANY
410 MAIN

TRANSFER AND DRAY1NG

TEMPTING SALADS
MADE 15 MINUTES

fti !(rHfr fmm nlhn. llfitn K...
who, not perhaps from a desire to
be cruel, but merely animated by--

thoughtless, spontaneous action oti
boyhood, were tormenting the little!
beast. That pup. loat from Its own

The bnao of theso salads Is luc-lou- s

oranges that means they are
delicious as well as healthy. Tho
sslls and adds are natural appetis-
ers and digestive arlds. They help

New Subdivision

HALF ACRES

street were under four feet of wa-

ter and all business In tbo city
waa auapended.

The army and navy waa called
out lo maintain order and, many
persons were arrested during, the af-

ternoon for looting alores. Lab-

orers wero pressed Into service to

guard the stores.
Several lugs sank lu tho harbor,

but It la believed that the rrewa es-

caped. The captain cf I he steam-

er Thornerd. which waa anchored
la the bay. found that bis ship was

drifting to sea and succeeded In

throwing "'lino to aaore, - where

hs vessel was mode safe.
The I'arquo Cenlrol was a mass

,pf . uprooted .treee and, , the main
'streets wore strcVn with glass from

to promote complete assimilation of master, showed appreciation In o

nourishment from other foods. err wag of bis tall and there was Oh
Hero are four recipes, cut them
out and use them. Seo how good
they nro and how they save --

your
timo.

Orniiin uml llnmtiin Nnlail

a look In hla eyes that waa as elo-

quent as well chosen words.
'That atory of tho dog. at Ulngen,

Wash., which heeded tho calls ot
his Mule, master, and avum to tho

Hcniy!
Peel oranges, removing nil white America s

Inch submersed raft In a. Columbiaskin. Cut into h Fineststore windows. Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the trees In, the city wore!

blown over when.'Wii ttorlit waa j

slices. Place two slices on eacn " i '" ooy. is an
lettuce-covere- d salad plate, cover 'the more Interestlni; when we learn
with two lengthwise quarters of of aome of the history of the dog.
banana which have been covered j All real boys love dogs. The little
with lemon Julco and rolled In fine- -

pnyl0 boy. recently when a stray
ly ground nuts. Top with slices

mc.nj.t. appeared at tHo home of
tlarnlsh with ninyon-- !of orange, , fod ,, comfor(e(1 ,ho

nulso and maraschino chorry. Tllt ,
Onintri- - anil tluve rlulnrt " . ,

Peel orange end divide Into ' t tho

ments. rejecting all white Inner new possession, seemed to the boy

skill. Arrange on salad plate cov-U- o have been Cod-sen- t, a real play-ero- d

with lot I tiro. Garnish with; fellow.

at lis height. While tho damage
to stores and homea Is believed to

have 'beeli high ' none or the large

bullilhlgs- or th fit)" wero seriously

damaged.
Damage to crops Is belloved to be

enormous.

CZMail I Or for copy of Z
new Oh Henry! recipe ;rbook showing SI XTY ;
new recipes. Write :

WIIUiimmhi Cndy Co- .-
T Clmt.. HI. :

invti nttiliL'II lllll'MI: ItOtaLH
And the dogTepuld tho kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Playle now have a
1,,, h h' ' "miTnke one cup each of milk and

been rolled In grated orange rind,
water, scald together with two table- -

kinder regard for dogs. They, too.
knnntig nf Islltlor OT Mil Ilnl 11 '" 'I .. . a i i ' ...i..t.. WO O D

About Three Miles Out v : . rt K N

Near Altamont Camp Ground

Ideally located for Garden Homes, with Good Soil,
free from alkali, and all under irrigation; near school,

with city lights and water; and accessible to the highway
with good "roads. Divided into eighteen tracts, suited

to individual requirements, and offered on easy terms
of payment.

PRICES FROM $450 TO $800
According to size and location

Mrs. Nate Otterbein

f" manm ""V "'J'"" B11y that they thank Provldonce for;cool until lukewarm. Aq;a ono c"K0!i whllo skin. Cut wedge-shape- d ,, ,
,o.,e yeast dissolved In ..vfo..rth j e, from red apple, without par- -

'
" r ,U,,e do i

.... Tsw..... ..i..r im which hndi .... n in......cnvr.i which to expend hla kindness. III!

I U II luunmiH - him, , . . . ,. v..
keen nddod dno teaspoon salt and salnd plates using nltcrnuto slices

of orange and opplo. - .. .

Orange anil . fabliau Saluil ;

Pool oranges removing all whllo j

skin. Cut Into h Inch
slices and then Into segments. Cov-- ;

Look
to your health. Epsom
Salts is still the best
Physic take it in small
flavored tablets.

.Tho slight advance In prices
of wood htkro increased rnthor
than devrousod tho buying.

A slight decrease In Iho
production ot wood at the
mills has cut the supply until
wo are a few days behind
with deliveries.

At tho present tlmo we are
not selling wood to bo loaded
In trucks or wagons othor
than our own.

Pleaso bn patient If your
order is not delivered nt onre.
vce aro trying hard to servo
you promptly.

er anlud plates with finely shreddod
cubbiige.' Sprinkle with orange
segments. Servo with French

'two iables'poohs angar). Add about

four or flvo cups flour and stir up

quite a thick sponge. Deat hard to

rcmovo any lumps and niako the

sponge smooth and 'light. I Cover

nd atnnd In warm place to rise

until double tho hulk. Stir down

and lot rlso until Rouble tho bulk,
then turn 'out on heavily floured

board. Knead thoroughly until the

dough has taken In all tho flour

possible without milking It loo

tough, lloll out and cut In rounds

with cutter. Greaso one-ha- lf with

DltK.HHtNO I'SKII IN W .Mi-I-

lit P Hl,l

Phone 443901 Lincoln Street
SALTS COMPOUND IN Peyton & Co.

Mix ono mil condensed ' milk,
ono-hu- cupi vinegar, ono tousnoou
of mustard, throe eggs, salt, pepper
and paprika . to taste. Bent milk
and eggs togethor well, and add

vinegar and seasonings and mus-Inr-

Put In pint Jar In rofrlgerator
until ready for using. No boiling la

ncccssnry.

melted butter and fold over ana

place on well greased pan. llutlor
tops of rolls. Place In warm place
until double the bulk and hake

bout thirty minutes. Have the

oven quite hot the first ten minutea

and then decreaw Iho he.

"Wood burn'toTADLETS
Alymt aVaf airf, tSc

The Knight Laboratories, Chicago
iphono B3S001 Main St.


